**Mastitis Protocol**

**Mastitis Classification:**

Cow identified with mastitis

Culture the cow

Score 2
Cow sick, swollen quarter, temp > 103

Treat with the following:
1) IV calcium
2) MILK LETDOWN DRUG
3) ANTI-INFLAMMATORY
4) ANTIBIOTIC
5) Check culture results

No Growth
No further treatment

Growth on Pink
No further treatment

Score 1
Cow not sick

Treat with the following:
1) Use IMM tube
2) Check culture results

Growth on Red
Treat with IMM tube for 2 days

If cow was score 2 and there was now growth or growth on pink, continue treatments 2-4 above for 2 more days. If there is growth on red and score 2, switch from ANTIBIOTIC to IMM tubes in the quarter.